
MEADOW KEATON—mid-20s, hospital pharmacist, perky and
energetic but also wise and motherly. Meadow has no hair due
to alopecia aerata, but not for a moment does that bother
her. KEY SUPPORTING ROLE

INT. PHARMACY- DAY

Delilah and Meadow look at the canes and walking sticks that
are on display.

MEADOW
How are you feeling today?

DELILAH
I actually feel pretty fine today. I
don't know if I'm back in remission
again, because I'm still a little
tired. But at least I'm walking.

MEADOW
That's good! How do you usually know
if you're in remission?

DELILAH
When I feel 100 percent normal,
which I know is in the eye of the
beholder, but there's just no better
way for me to say it.

MEADOW
Yeah, we need a better word for it.

Meadow picks up a wooden cane. Beat.

MEADOW
How about this one?

DELILAH
It's old-fashioned, but I need
something a little more telescopic.

MEADOW
(puts it away)

Right.

DELILAH
How about...neutral?

MEADOW
Instead of "normal"?

DELILAH
Yeah, because it's like my white
blood cells leave my nerves alone



for a while because their coverings
have guards that make treaties with
them. Thus, they're neutralized and
focused on more lethal enemies.

MEADOW
So, you're not exactly feeling
"neutral" yet, but you're still
having battles fought?

DELILAH
Yeah, some are smaller than others.

Beat. Delilah and Meadow continue looking at the canes.

DELILAH
Don't you wish they sold one of
those canes with swords in them?

Delilah is suddenly amazed by one particular cane she sees.
She immediately picks it up--a telescopic cane with
blue-marble covering and a cool-looking grip.

DELILAH
This is the one. There's no question
about it. This is the one!

MEADOW
It's fancy looking!

DELILAH
No, this kicks fancy's ass. This one
is actually speaking to me like Bugs
Bunny's singing sword.

MEADOW
How much is it?

DELILAH
(checks to see)

Only $18!

MEADOW
(excited)

Great! Let's get it!

DELILAH
(shares her excitement)

Hell yes! Hold on for a moment.

Delilah models with it for a bit. Meadow smiles and laughs.

MEADOW (IN MODEL-ANNOUNCER'S VOICE)
And here we have the elegant artful



premise of a woman who rocks a
support cane that says to her dearly
beloved fans...

DELILAH
"I limp with style." Let's get it.

Delilah and Meadow excitedly run away.


